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Happy St. Patty's Day!
May your blessings outnumber
The shamrocks that grow,
And may trouble avoid you
Wherever you go.
~Irish Blessing

Your Teeth
Are

Is Snoring Keeping You Up?
Many adults and children have Obstructive Sleep Apnea or
snore. Snoring is never normal in children. If a child snores
they may have OSA.
There are many co-morbidities associated with OSA, from accidents to heart problems. So
it is important to seek medical advice about OSA. At Seuss Orthodontics we have been
improving the lives of people with OSA/Snoring for decades. Many times when a
person uses a CPAP machine it can be replaced with an oral device, which patients, and
their bed partners, prefer. Call our office today for more information. This is just one more
way Seuss Orthodontics is improving Smiles and the Lives of children and adults while they
sleep!

To Have You!

Attention High school seniors!

Are you a past or present patient who is graduating high
school and planning to further your education this fall?
Dr. Seuss is offering two $500 Scholarships.
Here are requirements:
Must be a graduating senior (may be home schooled)
Must include your senior photo (digitally transmitted)
Must be attending an educational institution in the fall (college, tech
school, etc.)
Must submit an essay in 250 words or less on the following topic:
How did orthodontics change your life? Include your perceptions, thoughts and
feelings before braces, during braces and after your braces were removed.
Please send your entry to Jenifer@DrSeussOrtho.com by Wednesday, April 25, 2018.
The winners will be announced Monday, April 30, 2018.

Life Changing Smiles!

Millie's gorgeous new smile! Mikel's handsome new smile!

Bianca's pretty new smile!

Ashby's awesome smile!

Nico's beautiful new smile!

Suns Ticket Winners!

Christian's handsome new smile!

Moss rocked the Suns game
in purple!

Happy St. Patty's Day!
Grant, enjoying the game!

Thank your for your referrals of
family and friends!
DrSeussOrtho.com

